
Our menu is 100% free of all dairy, eggs,
honey, shellfish, meat, and nuts. Common

allergens in our kitchen include gluten,
soy, mustard, garlic, onions, and sesame
seeds. While we will do our best to avoid

cross-contamination, it is still a risk.
Please inform your server of your

allergies or sensitivities.

house-cut fries, garlic, pink salt, street sauce
dip on the side | 7

perogie Thursday

fresh lime cured heart of palm "fish" with mango,
cilantro, and guacamole, served with house corn
tortillas | 12.5

buffalo fries
house-cut fries, gravy, cheddar cheeze,
buffalo chickin, blue cheeze drizzle, green
onions | 16

1/2 price fries
every day from3-6pm!

deluxe nachos  GF 
loaded with cheddar, pico de gallo,
jalapenos, black olives, chipotle aioli,
green onions | 18
add guac | 2
**please note: this appetizer takes
about 15 minutes to bake**

LOADED FRIES

WARM UP
kalamari

heart of palm ceviche  GF

crispy oyster mushrooms, jalapeños and
onion, fried capers, served with tzatziki and
lemon | 15

bbq jackfruit quesadilla  GFA
bbq braised pulled jackfruit with sautéed
onions, corn and black beans, cheddar
cheeze, chipotle aioli and green onions | 12.5 

classic street fries  GF
house-cut fries, gravy, cheddar cheeze, sautéed
onions, street sauce, green onions | 12.5 

nacho fries  GF
house-cut fries, gravy, cheddar cheeze,
jalapeños, pico de gallo, guacamole, chipotle
aioli, green onions | 15 

GF = Gluten free 
GFA= gluten free available- please ask for modifications

chickin bites
3/4 lb house made seitan bites tossed in
your choice of house BBQ, buffalo, sweet
chili or greek. served with side of blue
cheeze aioli and fresh veggies | 13

garlic fries  GF

WEEKLY FEATURES

taco Tuesday
all tacos are $5 all day! double fresh-pressed
margaritas are $10, pitchers are $28

our hand-pinched perogies are available all day
for $22, along with $6 local draft beer

caesar Sunday
our signature caesars are $7 for a single, $10 for
a double all day.
add a grilled cheeze sandwich for only $5wine wednesday

all wine by the bottle is 1/2 price. $2 off all wine
by the glass

happy monday
happy hour all day! 1/2 price fries and 2oz craft
cocktails, $5 house wine, draught, and prosecco,
$6 tall cans- ALL DAY! 

*all features are for dine-in only



served with garlic fries or green salad
sub street fries or caesar salad | 3 
sub buffalo fries or nacho fries | 5

sub smashed plantain "bun" | 2  GF

BURGERS &
SUCH

ADD-ONS

TACOS

fiesta burger  GFA

beyond or veggie patty, cheddar cheeze,
butterleaf, red onion, pickles, tomato,
burger sauce | 18.5

bahn mi sub  GFA

house seitan patty in a crispy buttermilk
breading with pickles, street sauce, tomato
and butterleaf lettuce | 18.5

nashville hot Chickin Burger
crispy chickin tossed in nashville hot sauce
with pickles, sriracha aioli, tomato and
butterleaf lettuce **VERY spicy** | 18.5

sauteed onions | 1
garlic mushrooms | 1.5
pickled jalapeños | 1.5
guacamole | 2
avocado half | 2.5

gusta cheddar or swiss cheeze | 2
street sauce, tzatziki, blue
cheeze aioli, chipotle aioli, tartar
sauce, gravy (3oz) | 1.5

nothin' but class burger  GFA

beyond or veggie patty, guacamole, red
cabbage, jalapeños, chipotle aioli, smokey
bbq | 18.5

Krispy Fried Chickin Burger

lemongrass tofu, carrots, cucumbers, sriracha
aioli, melted swiss cheeze, cilantro, sweet
chili soy sauce | 17.5

chickin caesar wrap
caesar dressing, tofu bacon bits, fried capers,
and crispy chickin, wrapped in a whole wheat
tortilla and grilled. choice of buffalo, greek,
house bbq, or sweet chili chickin | 18

meets veggies
tofu bacon | 2
beyond bratwurst | 5
buffalo, house bbq, sweet
chili, or greek chickin | 5
beyond patty | 5
veggie patty | 5

other

GF = Gluten free 
 GFA= gluten free available- please ask for modifications

one for 7 | two for 13.5
three for 18.5

no-fish taco  GFA

asada mushroom  GFA

no-fish taco crispy battered heart of palm,
red cabbage, mango salsa, guacamole,
chipotle aioli and a lime wedge chickin taco

crispy chickin tossed in your choice of
buffalo, house bbq, sweet chili, or greek
with coleslaw, blue cheeze aioli, and
green onions

marinated portobello mushrooms, guac,
red cabbage, pico de gallo  

beyond bratwurst, chipotle aioli, sauteed
onions, sauerkraut, toasted manuel latruwe
bun | 17.5

beyond brat GFA

beyond or veggie patty, swiss cheeze, garlic
mushrooms, onion rings, truffle aioli | 18.5

truffle mushroom burger GFA



*thursdays only* served with beyond
bratwurst, blue cheeze aioli, sautéed & green
onions, tofu bacon, and sauerkraut | 22

cookie dough brownie  GF
fudge brownie base topped with cookie
dough, chocolate ganache, and vanilla
icecream | 9

SALADS

PLATES &
BOWLS

DESSERTS

chickin caesar salad
caesar dressing, croutons, tofu bacon bits,
fried capers, and crispy chickin with choice of
buffalo, greek, house bbq, or sweet chili | 17.5 

caesar salad  GFA
same as above but no chickin
half size 6.5 | full size 12.5

heart beet salad  GF
beets, hemp hearts, shredded kale, red
cabbage, carrots, cucumber, edamame,
sprouts, goddess dressing, lemongrass tofu
half size 8.5 | full size 16.5

mac n' cheeze no-fish & chips
creamy house-made cheeze sauce,
toasted panko and smoked paprika | 15.5

add jalapeños 1.5
add garlic mushrooms 1.5
add beyond bratwurst 5

2 pieces of beer battered no-fish fillets
served on a bed of house-cut fries,
coleslaw, tartar sauce and lemon | 19

sesame ginger noodle bowl  GF
rice noodles, red cabbage, carrots,
cucumber, avocado, lemongrass tofu,
coconut sesame ginger sauce, sriracha
aioli, black sesame seeds | 17.5

hand-pinched perogies*

dill coleslaw GF
creamy dill dressing, shredded red
cabbage and carrots | 5

mom's carrot cake

crème brûlée  GF

with colored cream cheeze frosting
for Pride Week 
YYC Vegan Week Winner for 2020! | 9

coconut vanilla crème with torched organic
cane sugar | 7.5

add garlic bread 2pc 1.5 | 4pc 2.5
add avocado half | 2.5

GF = Gluten free 
GFA= gluten free available- please ask for modifications

cheeze burger  GFA mac n' cheeze
beyond or veggie patty, cheese, ketchup, with
choice of veggie sticks and dip or fries | 15 

macaroni tossed in creamy house-made
cheeze sauce, topped with panko | 10

no-fish & chips
1pc battered no-fish, fries, tartar, and lemon |
12

grilled cheeze sandwich
grilled sourdough, melted cheddar cheeze
with choice of veggie sticks & dip or fries | 9

KIDDOS

root beer float GF
with vanilla icecream and choice of grizzly
paw root beer, orange cream soda, or black
cherry cola | 7

mixed greens GF
spring mix, shredded red cabbage and
carrots, cucumber, pumpkin seeds, apple
cider vinaigrette
half size 5.5 | full size 10


